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The relationship between in-store marketing and observed sales of sustainable products: A shopper marketing view

Abstract
To stimulate sales of sustainable products, retailers need to know whether their in-store instruments effectively influence their market shares. This study uses actual sales data and a multilevel modeling approach to describe the market shares of sustainable brands according to price level, price promotions, and shelf layout factors, while controlling for the customer base and competitive environment. As expected, a price premium compared with the leading brand in a category decreases market share for sustainable brands, but the location on the shelf and the arrangement of the entire product category also influence market shares considerably. In particular, where literature has described conflicting findings for horizontal location on the shelf, in our study sustainable brands receive more market share when placed in the middle of the shelf space devoted to the category, and eye level is the best vertical position. Higher market share is observed when the entire category is arranged by brand. This study therefore suggests that where sustainable brands are located on the shelf may be just as important, if not more than, how many facings they have. 






As consumer consideration for the societal impacts of products has increased (Auger et al. 2008), organic and fair trade products have become part of mainstream food retailing. The ability to influence the sales of these sustainable food products grants supermarkets a key role in the development of “a greener, healthier, and fairer food system” (Sustainable Development Commission 2008). In this sense, many retailers not only carry organic and fair trade products but actively attempt to stimulate their sales using in-store marketing tactics (Just-Food 2004).
To promote such sales, retailers need to identify their key drivers; to assist this effort, we examine three groups of variables: (1) the product offering itself, according to its price level and price promotions; (2) the placement of sustainable products on the shelf; and (3) the store environment. These variables may affect the market share of sustainable brands, which we define as brands that carry a fair trade or organic label to enable consumers to identify them as sustainable alternatives on the shelf. Consumer responses to sustainable products may differ from their responses to regular products. For instance, instead of the commonly found negative price effect, Ngobo (2010) finds an inverted U-shaped effect of price for organic products. Also, Arnot et al. (2006) show that price cuts have relatively small effects for fair trade coffee. Thus, existing results related to regular products might not replicate to sustainable products, and a model specific to sustainable products is critical to further our understanding of marketing for these products. 
For this study, we focus on aggregate data about consumer purchases, a relatively new perspective in literature on sustainable products, which tends to employ willingness-to-pay measures or self-reported attitudes and behavior (Auger et al. 2008; Thompson 1998; Loureiro and Lotade 2005) rather than actual product sales. Yet consumers overestimate their willingness to pay for products (Ajzen et al. 2004), and self-reported positive attitudes cannot ensure high sales levels (Vermeir and Verbeke 2006). Furthermore, the effectiveness of in-store factors, such as shelf space and shelf arrangement, are difficult to assess using survey data, even though they are potentially very important (Drèze et al. 1994). Our aggregated sales data, combined with information on price and price promotions, shelf layout, and store service area, thus extends existing literature and provides a richer analysis of the shopper marketing instruments that drive sales of sustainable products. 
2	Price and price promotions
Using survey data, Verhoef (2005) shows that price is an important purchase criterion for organic products. Consumers are not willing to pay more for organic products that do not offer the same quality as regular products. Even if consumers will pay a premium for sustainable products, studies that examine this willingness to pay consistently show that the percentage of consumers who want to buy sustainable products increases sharply when price premiums are smaller (Wier and Calverley 2002). Ngobo (2010) finds an inverted U-shape, which shows a negative slope above a modest price level. Consequently, a lower price premium for sustainable products can induce consumers to buy these products.
H1:	The market share of sustainable brands relates negatively to the size of their price premium.
A price promotion for sustainable products can temporarily lower the price gap between sustainable and regular products and stimulate consumers to buy sustainable instead of regular products. Furthermore, a price promotion may induce stockpiling among buyers of sustainable products. Such promotion-induced stockpiling can increase consumption levels, decrease brand switches, and increase repeat purchases, all of which increase the market share of the promoted product (Ailawadi et al. 2007). Although Arnot at al. (2006) find that ethically oriented consumers, who are likely to buy more sustainable products, respond less strongly to price cuts than do other consumers, we expect that overall, price promotions stimulate the market share of sustainable brands. 
H2:	The market share of sustainable brands relates positively to the size of their price promotions. 
3	Shelf layout
The allocation of shelf space is of vital importance to retailers, because it influences both inventory return on investment and customer satisfaction (Lim et al. 2004). In recent decades, this influence has stimulated experiments to measure the effect of shelf space on sales, as well as the development of models designed to solve the shelf management problem (for a review, see Van Nierop et al. 2008). The general insight from prior research is that the amount of shelf space allocated to a product, in relation to that of the total product category, positively affects product sales (e.g., Desmet and Renaudin 1998). Yet the positive effects of additional shelf space can taper off, such that increasing the number of facings for a product has a positive but marginally diminishing effect on product demand (Chandon et al. 2009). Drèze et al. (1994) use field experiments to show that most products are even allocated more shelf space  than would be expected based on their market share, and that the number of facings is one of the least important success factors among shelf layout factors. However, because the majority of studies still find positive effects of shelf space, we hypothesize:
H3:	The market share of sustainable brands relates positively to the proportion of the category shelf space allocated to these brands.
Whereas the effect of shelf space has been examined thoroughly, location issues have received much less research attention (as noted by Campo and Gijsbrechts 2005), even though the location of a product on the shelf has an important influence on its sales. For its vertical location, eye level is typically best; with regard to the horizontal location, the optimal position is less clear (Chung et al. 2007; Drèze et al. 1994). Some evidence suggests that a location toward the beginning of the shelf (i.e., closer to the main aisle) may be better, whereas a location in the middle of the displayed product category is worse, possibly because consumers can reach the product quicker coming from the main aisle (Van Nierop et al. 2008). The inferior performance of the center position may not generalize to all contexts though; it depends on assortment complexity (Chung et al. 2007). In a recent study, Chandon at al. (2009) revealed that being in the center of the shelf helps products get noticed and, ultimately, bought. This point seems especially relevant for sustainable products, which generally lack the consumer awareness levels that national brands enjoy. Also, Van Nierop et al (2008) show that price sensitivity is lower for products that are placed on the middle of the shelf. Because sustainable products are often priced higher than regular products, this lower price sensitivity could help their sales. We thus hypothesize:
H4a: The market share of sustainable brands will be higher when these brands appear at eye level.
H4b: The market share of sustainable brands will be higher when these brands appear in the center of the shelf space assigned to the product category than when they appear toward either end of the category shelf space.
Not only its absolute location but the arrangement of products in a category could matter. Within a product category, a single brand often offers multiple flavors and/or sizes (Boatwright and Nunes 2001). A brand of fair trade chocolate bars, for example, might provide different varieties such as dark almond and milk hazelnut. When these items cluster together and form a “block” in the product category, consumers may notice them more readily, whereas if each organic or fair trade product is placed next to a comparable regular product, it may be less distinctive. Clustering also could increase the identification of sustainability as a relevant attribute and the importance weight that consumers assign to it (Desrochers and Nelson 2006). Therefore, we expect:
H5:	The market share of sustainable brands is higher when the brand items are clustered together on the shelf rather than dispersed throughout the product category.
The primary arrangement used for the overall product category can take many forms, regardless of whether sustainable products are clustered. For example, some stores might place the items from the sustainable brand together but still arrange the category at the size or price level. This arrangement of products within the category may influence sales levels for sustainable products. After all, in any product category arrangement, the organizing attribute is likely to increase in salience (Areni et al. 1999). Thus, the ethical value of a sustainable brand may work to its advantage if the total product category is arranged by brand. In this case, brand becomes salient for consumers, who then compare various brands and focus on their added value. An arrangement based on flavor might not have the same effect, because consumer attention focuses on flavor rather than the added value of sustainable products. Furthermore, an arrangement based on an attribute on which sustainable brands perform poorly is likely to be detrimental to their market share. Because sustainable products typically have higher prices than regular products, arranging products by price may draw attention to their premium prices and decrease their market share. This leads to the following hypotheses:
H6a:	The market share for sustainable brands is higher when the overall product category is arranged according to brands, compared with other arrangements.
H6b:	The market share for sustainable brands is lower when the total product category is arranged according to price, compared with other arrangements.
4	Controlling for the characteristics of the store service area
Other factors may affect the market share of sustainable products, and need to be controlled for. Campo et al. (2000) find that product sales depend on local market potential and buying power, with sociodemographic variables as important indicators. Generally speaking, consumers with  a higher income, specific age groups (i.e., middle age and older consumers), and those with higher education are more likely to buy organic and fair trade products (Ngobo 2010; Davies et al. 1995; Haanpää 2007; Loureiro and Lotade 2005; Thompson 1998; Zhang et al. 2008). When stores appear in trade areas with, for example, a disproportionately large number of highly educated consumers, the market share for sustainable products should be higher, and our model takes such factors into account.
Beyond the demographics of consumers in the store service area, we consider the competitive landscape of the area. Consumers often have a primary store where they shop most often, though they might visit other stores on occasion (Rhee and Bell 2002). We examine the proximity of specialty stores that solely carry sustainable products. In areas with such specialty stores, two effects might result. First, consumers interested in sustainable products may use the specialty stores as their primary outlets, which harms supermarket sales of sustainable products. Second, the availability of sustainable specialty stores may increase overall attention to sustainable products, which would stimulate demand in regular supermarkets too. Without a priori theory or prior empirical evidence to suggest which effect is likely to dominate, we avoid a formal hypothesis and instead explore the effect of the proximity of specialty stores.
5	Data
Sixty outlets from a national supermarket chain were selected for this study. The chain mainly operates franchise stores, which it advises on assortment and presentation decisions, depending on regional differences and store size. Franchise stores have the autonomy to deviate from these recommendations, which increases the variation in the independent variables (shelf layout, assortment, price). To obtain high variation in market shares, we selected 30 stores that indicated relatively high (0.9%) and 30 stores with relatively low (0.2%) market shares for sustainable products. 
Nine product categories were selected based on the presence of sustainable products, their ability to draw sales from consumers with various demographic profiles, and variation in market shares (see Table 1). Any brands labeled fair trade or organic represented the sustainable alternatives within a product category. All items of each sustainable brand carried this label, and the label was not carried by any items offered by other brands in our data set. Although it is certainly possible to produce sustainable food products without labeling them organic or fair trade, consumers cannot easily identify such products in the store, so we do not incorporate them in our study. Within each product category, an individual outlet could carry no, one, or two different sustainable brands; there was never more than one organic and one fair trade brand in these categories. In total, we gathered 567 observations of sustainable brands across 60 outlets. Although their market share was low when averaged across all categories (including many categories without organic or fair trade brands), shares differed considerably across categories, as Table 1 shows. 
Insert Table 1 about here
A research assistant who was not familiar with our main hypotheses visited each outlet and coded, for each product category, how many stock-keeping units (SKU) and facings were available for the total category and just the sustainable brands (counts); whether the sustainable products were clustered (yes/no); and how the overall assortment was primarily arranged (unorganized, arranged by brand, flavor, size, price, or other type of arrangement). The brand, flavor, and size attributes are meaningful across a wide variety of categories (cf. Boatwright and Nunes 2001). In practice, we found that assortments were never arranged on flavor, so we excluded it from the model. The research assistant also indicated the vertical and horizontal positions of sustainable brands in the shelf space devoted to the product category.
The retailer provided information about the market share of all sustainable brands on the store level, the price difference between the sustainable brand and the leading brand for each product category, and the price promotional intensity per sustainable brand (price cuts). These data referred to the quarter in which the store visits occurred, aggregated across 13 weeks. Furthermore, the retailer offered information about the socio-demographic profile of its stores’ neighborhoods in terms of age, education, and income level. We supplemented the data set with information about the distance of each store to the nearest sustainability-oriented specialty store. In Table 2, we provide an overview of all variables.
Insert Table 2 about here
6	Modeling approach
The model estimates the relationship between the logit of market share and the variables we described in the data section. The market share of the sustainable brand in category c in store s is denoted MSsc. The data consist of repeated observations for the sociodemographic variables and the product categories, so we use a multilevel modeling approach, which includes additional error terms for the stores (ηs) and product category (ηc). The resultant model is:
	logit(MSsc) = Xsc β + ηs + ηc + εsc.	(1)
We vary the number of levels from zero (regular regression) to two (both store and product category) and investigate which version provides the best fit.
The X-matrix in Equation (1) contains, among other factors, the relative number of facings a brand has been assigned. In practice, brands that sell well tend to earn many facings (Campo and Gijsbrechts 2005; Van Dijk et al. 2004; Van Nierop et al. 2008), such that the number of facings is endogenous. Therefore, we include a second equation in the model, which explains relative facings on the basis of instrumental variables (IVs). As instruments, we use SKU entropy, facings entropy, the total number of SKUs in the category, and the total number of facings in the category. The main requirement of instruments is that they correlate strongly enough with the endogenous variable (i.e., relative facings) but not strongly with the dependent variable in the main equation. The chosen instruments meet these criteria: Across the four instruments, the correlation with the dependent variable logit(MS) averages 0.07, and the maximum is 0.24. The instruments also correlate more strongly with the endogenous variable, such that across the four instruments, the average correlation with the number of facings is 0.40, and the maximum equals 0.81. The IV equation results in fitted values for relative facings, which replace the original relative facings in the main equation. This approach resolves the endogeneity problem.
7	Estimation results 
As described in the previous section, we consider multilevel models with levels for product category, store and both.  In the model with store multilevel, we also include dummies for the product categories.  Considering the large differences in observed market shares (see Table 1), dummies for each of the high-share categories baby food, eggs, coffee, and milk are introduced.​[1]​  We found that a model with only the store level and the four product category dummies obtained the lowest AIC of 902, compared with models without levels (AIC = 926), with only product category (AIC = 916), and with both store and product category levels (AIC = 904). Therefore, we focused on this store-level model.
To estimate the parameters in our model, we first regressed the relative number of facings on the four instruments and predicted the facings using the regression equation. To correct for the endogeneity of facings, we then included this predicted number of facings in the main model of Equation (1). Furthermore, we included the variables described in Table 2. We also considered including both income and education, but the high correlation between these variables resulted in multicollinearity problems. Therefore, the final model included just education; with just income, we attained similar results, except that the effects of income did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.059 versus p < 0.001 for education). In Table 3, we display the estimation results for the final model with multilevel on the store only.
Insert Table 3 about here
Several variables have significant relationships with the market share of sustainable products. In support of hypothesis 1, the extent to which the sustainable brand is more expensive than the market leader has a negative relationship with its market share (β = -0.56, p = 0.02). A price cut also has a marginal positive association with the market share of the sustainable brand (β = 0.46, p = 0.09). These price-related findings correspond with many studies of consumer willingness to pay for sustainable products (Verhoef 2005).
The (fitted) relative facings variable, though it provides the expected sign, does not indicate a significant association with market share (β = 3.03, p = 0.17). The effectiveness of assigning more shelf space to sustainable brands thus differs from what we hypothesized and is smaller than the effect typically found for regular brands (e.g., Desmet and Renaudin 1998; Van Nierop et al. 2008). Several ideas might explain this finding. For example, the share of shelf space allocated to sustainable brands is often relatively high compared with their market share (in our dataset, this is true for all categories except baby food and milk). Following the principle of diminishing marginal returns, additional shelf space progressively may lead to fewer additional product sales (Chandon et al. 2009), and the effectiveness of adding shelf space already may have tapered off for these products. Sustainable products also tend to appeal to a very specific consumer segment. If consumers actively search for sustainable products, the amount of shelf space matters less.
Shelf height relates significantly to market share (vertical position β = -0.85, p < 0.001; squared distance to middle shelf β = -3.68, p < 0.001), as we depict in Figure 1. In line with hypothesis 4a, the best position on the shelf appears to be just above the middle (0.6, where top shelf = 1, bottom shelf = 0). Taking into account the average height of consumers and the distance they typically stand from the shelf, Drèze et al. (1994) have calculated average resting positions of the eye at 49 and 55 inches for women and men, respectively. The optimal vertical position they find is 56 inches; if the top shelf is 72 inches, this finding is only slightly higher than our recommendation. Thus, in line with prior research, we find that eye level is the best vertical position for products.
Being on the edge of the shelf space devoted to a product category (rather than the middle) hurts market share (β = -0.22, p = 0.02), in support of hypothesis 4b. Whereas the scarce prior research on horizontal shelf position has provided mixed results, our results for sustainable products favor the middle of the category. It is important for sustainable products to be “at the center” of a product category. In the discussion section, we further describe potential reasons for this finding in the context of sustainable products.
Market share does not appear to differ whether sustainable items are clustered or not (β = 0.22, p = 0.18), so we find no empirical support for hypothesis 5. The arrangement of the total assortment of the overall product category does matter though. In line with hypothesis 6, market share for sustainable brands increases when the overall assortment is arranged according to brand (β = 0.22, p = 0.03), but it decreases when the assortment is arranged according to price (β = -0.96, p = 0.06), compared with an unorganized display. Thus, arranging the product category to increase the salience of the brand increases the market share of sustainable products.
As for the sociodemographic characteristics of the customer base, we find that the market share for sustainable brands is higher in areas with more older (> 65 years) people (β = 2.30, p = 0.014) and people with more education (β = 3.14, p < 0.001). The higher market share of sustainable brands for stores with an older customer base aligns with the argument that consumers’ sense of involvement and responsibility in their communities increases with age, though it also could be due to cohort effects (Roberts 1996). It is also consistent with prior empirical findings (Ngobo 2010; Haanpää 2007; Zhang et al. 2008). Finally, our model explores the effect of the presence of sustainable specialty stores in the neighborhood of the supermarket. However, we find no effects for the distance to the nearest sustainability specialty store (β = -0.01, p = 0.22).
To determine the strength of the relationship between the significant price and shelf location variables on the one hand and the market share of sustainable brands on the other hand, we examined the predicted market shares for different levels of the dependent variables. Our results indicate large effect sizes. For example, increasing the vertical shelf position of the sustainable brand from 0.12 (5th percentile) to 0.83 (95th percentile) and leaving all other variables fixed to their average values doubles the market share for sustainable eggs (from 3.5% to 7.0%), coffee (4.7% to 9.3%), and milk (8.0% to 15.4%). The horizontal position of the sustainable brand reveals a less pronounced but still sizeable relationship with market share. The market share of sustainable milk, for example, is 13.5% when the brand appears on the edge of the category and 16.3% when the brand is in the center. Finally, reducing the price difference with the leading brand, again using the 5th and 95th percentiles, results in share increases of 2.1%-point (eggs) to 9.1%-point (milk). Although these examples refer to hypothetical situations, they provide insights into the strength of the hypothesized relationships. 
8	Discussion
Prior research has often investigated the effect of price on sales.  In our study, it appears that this instrument does not have a strong relationship with sales of sustainable products. In other words, the demand for sustainable products does not appear very sensitive to price promotions, which is in line with prior research (Arnot et al. 2006). Yet price is not totally irrelevant to consumers, in that price differences with the leading brand matter. When the price premium for sustainable brands is higher, their market share is lower. 
Increasing the number of facings for sustainable brands appears ineffective, because allocating a higher proportion of shelf space to sustainable brands does not significantly improve their market share. Similarly, Drèze et al. (1994) conclude that most products would not benefit from additional facings, beyond those typically assigned, even though results from experimental and eye-tracking studies indicate that an increase in facings also increases choice (Campo and Gijsbrechts 2005; Chandon et al. 2009). These discrepancies might result from the use of a real store environment, which incorporates category incidence. The share of shelf space allocated to sustainable brands also tends to be relatively high compared with their market share. In turn, the effectiveness of adding shelf space may already have reached its peak for these products. Finally, because sustainable products primarily appeal to a consumer segment that is willing to search for them, the amount of shelf space may matter less.
These findings do not imply that retailers cannot stimulate sales of sustainable brands. Shelf layout, in terms of both where sustainable products are located on the shelf and how the shelf is arranged, matters. As has been found in several studies, a vertical location at eye level is optimal (Van Nierop et al. 2008). This placement obviously increases their visibility. We add to the knowledge about horizontal location on the shelf by showing that the best location to place sustainable brands is in the center of the product category (cf. Chandon et al. 2009). A potential reason is that consumers are less price sensitive towards products in the middle of the category (Van Nierop et al. 2008), which may benefit sustainable products in particular, because they are usually more expensive than regular products. This is strengthened by the fact that in our study, consumers indeed appear sensitive to the price premium of sustainable products. Additionally, a center location may be optimal because it positions the sustainable product at the core of the product category. Locating sustainable products at the edge instead may enhance their association of being “different” from regular products and decrease consumer interest in them. 
The impact of shelf arrangement also goes beyond the location of the sustainable brands themselves; the arrangement of the entire product category has a significant relationship with the market share of sustainable brands. An assortment arrangement that emphasizes unique aspects of different brands (i.e., arranged by brand) is associated with higher market share for sustainable brands, whereas an arrangement that emphasizes price and stimulates price comparisons decreases their market share, likely because the price difference with the category leader becomes more salient.
Our study therefore has important implications for retailers that want to stimulate sales of sustainable products. Whereas the predominant focus has long been on the battle for shelf space, our study indicates that a battle for shelf position is relevant as well. The location of a product on the shelf may be just as, or even more, important than how many facings it receives. Simply rearranging, rather than redistributing shelf space thus could increase the market share of sustainable brands. Also, an implication of our study is that to achieve the goal of selling more sustainable products, retail chains should take the socio-demographic characteristics of the service area into account, as higher sales of sustainable products were found in areas where the customer base is older and / or has higher education. 
Finally, our study has several limitations that should inspire further research. We did not have access to sales and price promotions data over time. More details about the timing of price promotions and the corresponding sales levels could improve the estimation of the effects of such promotions. Because our study focused specifically on sustainable products, additional research should compare responsiveness to shopper marketing instruments across sustainable versus regular products. 
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Figure 1 Effect of vertical shelf position on the logit of market share






Table 1 Selected product categories








Peanut and chocolate butter	1.31 %
Vegetable jars	0.77 %

Note. The market shares are averages for the selected stores are based on the quarter in which the store visits took place.






MSsc	Market share of the sustainable brand in store s in product category c.
Price and promotion variables
Price difference with leading brand	The price of the sustainable brand versus that of the leading brand in the category as a percentage. It is positive when the sustainable brand is more expensive. 
Size of the price promotion	Combination of sales and turnover data from promotional periods and non-promotional periods. We compute the prices by dividing the turnover by sales, then compute the price promotion as (Promotional Price – Regular Price)/Regular Price.
Shelf layout variables
Relative #facings	Number of facings assigned to the sustainable brand, relative to the number of facings in the entire product category.
Vertical shelf position	Number between 0 and 1 (shelf number/number of shelves), such that a lower number means a lower shelf. To capture possible nonlinear effects, we include the squared distance to the middle shelf (Van Nierop et al. 2008). 
On edge of category	Whether sustainable brands are placed at the edge of the category as opposed to the middle (dummy coded).
Sustainable SKUs clustered	Whether items from the sustainable brand are clustered (dummy coded).
Arranged on brand	Whether products in the entire category are primarily arranged by brand (dummy coded).
Arranged on size	Whether products in the entire category are primarily arranged by size (dummy coded).
Arranged on price	Whether products in the entire category are primarily arranged by price (dummy coded).
Demographics of the store service area
Age of housewife	Age patterns in the trade area, as the percentage of housewives in three age categories: younger than 35 years, 35–64 years, and 65 years and older. The middle category is the reference category.
Education	Percentage of people with high education (college or above).
Income	Percentage of people with high income (60,000 euro or higher).
Specialty store distance	Distance to the closest specialty store that can be characterized as natural or organic.
Other variables (used as instruments in estimation procedure)
Entropy of facings	A measure of diversity of the assortment based on symmetry of the frequencies of the items in the assortment, computed as: Entropy = , where Fi denotes the number of facings of brand i (see also Kahn and Wansink 2004; Van Herpen and Pieters 2002).




Table 3 Estimation results for main model
Variable	Coefficient	p-value
Intercept	-5.397	<0.001
Price and promotion variables		
Price difference with leading brand	-0.555	0.022
Size of the price promotion	0.460	0.090
Shelf layout variables		
Fitted relative facings (IV estimation)	3.031	0.166
Vertical shelf position	0.852	<0.001
Squared distance to the middle shelf	-3.675	<0.001





Demographics of the store service area		
% of housewives younger than 35 years	-0.913	0.265
% of housewives older than 65 years	2.303	0.014
























^1	  	We consider these categories because analysis of variance tests on market share, followed by post hoc analyses, indicated significant differences between these categories. Also, market shares were significantly different from the five categories for which we do not include dummies. These latter five categories did not significantly differ from one another. Noting the large market share of the baby food category, we estimated our model without this category, and the parameter estimates changed only slightly. The dummy in the model therefore captures the difference in market share very well. 
